Why Choose
Clearvision For
Your Atlassian
Licensing?

WHAT WE OFFER
As a Platinum Solution Partner, Clearvision offers a level of excellence you can
depend on. Our customer service and knack for innovation have led to numerous
business awards and a string of happy customers. By putting your Atlassian licensing
needs in our hands, you’ll gain a number of benefits.

PROCURED LICENCES FOR ALL
YOUR ATLASSIAN TOOLS
We’ll take away the headache of
your software purchases and get
you the best value we can.

CO-TERMING OF LICENCES
By synchronising your
licence terms, your software
deployments will make more
sense and be more manageable.

TECHNICAL ACCOUNT
MANAGEMENT
Our technical account managers
are on hand to guide you and
answer your questions.

INVOICING TERMS AND
MANAGED RENEWALS
Clearvision will take care of all
your renewals and invoicing
terms, so you don’t have to.

A HISTORY OF EXCELLENCE
Over the years, Clearvision has been named the Top Collaboration Expert,
Top Dev Tool Expert, Top Selling Partner, Top Business Globally, among
others. We were also the first European Atlassian partner to be inducted into
the exclusive Atlassian Charlie club, in recognition of being one of the top five
Atlassian sellers.

Clearvision was crowned the Top New Business Globally at Atlassian Summit 2016
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CLEARVISION ADDED VALUE
Our unrivalled industry expertise means
the Clearvision team is ideally positioned to
help you get the most value out of tools and
teams. From training to hosting to ongoing
support, when you get your licensing
through Clearvision, you can ensure best
practice from the get-go.

TRAINING

HOSTING

Our dedicated training courses will

If you don’t want to sacrifice control

enable you to make the most of your

for ease of use, Clearvision has got you

Atlassian tools. We can even create

covered. Our hosting packages offer the

bespoke packages to suit your teams.

perfect mix of power and flexibility.

CONSULTANCY

SUPPORT

Why risk getting the wrong tools if you

Clearvision’s extensive support will

don’t have to? The years of experience

ensure your mission-critical are there

our consultants draw on is invaluable

when you need them. When disaster

when it comes to deploying software.

strikes, we’ll get you back on track.

A FEW OF OUR HAPPY CUSTOMERS...
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